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tuberculate,> and this at once made it more than reasonably doubtful
whether his conclusion, IlIt is therefore a Feltia," wvas justified ; bý2cause
in .Fe/tia the front is flot ttiberculate ; it is roughiened and protuberant
only. A tuberculate front is the chief characteristic of Mr. Grote's genus
Carnzeades and of niy genus Poi-osag,,rotis. It 1 ecame necessary, therefore,
for me to examine specirnens of crassa, and this again presented evidence
of Mr. Grote's failure to make strictly accurate, scientific statements. The
structure of cr-assa, îvith the exception of the pectinated antenna, is exactly
the same as that of his genus *6'airneades, and it adds force to ivhat I
previously said, that Mr. Grote did not recognize the extent of hîs own
genus wvhen lie described it.* 'Plie pectinations of the antennîre in this
group are flot of generic value. Feitia contaîns some species that have
antennue pectinated, and some that have them serrated. Both Porosa-
grfýotisç and C'arneades contain. species ranging in the sarne way, wvith either
pectinated or serrated antennoe ; but the essential point, the tuberculate
clypeus or front is cli:,acteristic of Mr. Grote's genus C'arneades, and this
is exactly wvhat hie failed to recognize ini the European species cr-assa.
My genus Porosagr-otis is the only one ever described by nme wvhich is
based on genîtalic characters. In Car-neades the clasper is forked, or
coiisists of two prongs. Ini Por-osagr-olis the clasper is single. Noiv, in
cr-assa we have exactly the saine structure that wve find in .Po-osagi-olis,
and the species is rather closely allied ini general appearance to îvhat 1
have described as dcedaluts, and also to Mr. Grote's species, texania. If
cr-assa is the type of /Jgronomna, Agronoma niust replace I'orosagr-Yotis.
If Por-osagr-otis is not a good genus, because based on genitalic characters,
Mr. Grote's Cai-neades must sink ini favour of Hiibner's Agfronomna. It
does not make very much différence to nme which conclusion is adopted.
Mr. Grote expresses hiniseif as niuch obliged to me for sho'ving the
necessity of changing the type of Hiibner's genus. 1f amn equally obliged
to him for giving nie another opportunity to show liow littie his statements
as to structural characters can be trusted.

There is another point that may be mentioned here. Mr. Grote lias
several times referred to ilfamestr-a comis, and lias questioned the
correctness of my reference of this forni to olivacea. Most recently lie
questions the correctness of my identification of the type, and froni
descriptions refers cir-ctmciincla as the sanie as comnis. I called attention,
in speaking of comis, to the fact that the insect wvas peculiarly set and
that it wvas a remarkably pretty speciien, and I may add that the
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